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LC Chan, WY Chu, CT So, TM Chan, YL Chan, SL Chau, HM Cheung, 
A Fung, KL Leung, SN Leung, NE Lui, PC Ng
Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease Working Group in Coordinating
Committee in Occupational Therapy (OTCOC), Hospital Authority, 
Hong Kong SAR, China.
Background: Over 1,000 home oxygen therapy (HOT) arrangements are done
by OT in public clinical settings in Hong Kong annually. As the therapy carries
potential risk and considerable cost, a more stringent approach in the screen-
ing, assessment, prescription and monitoring is required. This project aimed to
develop a guideline to align clinical practice across settings. Methods: The
guideline development framework proposed by the Centre of Allied Health
Evidence of the University of South Australia was adopted. An extensive sys-
tematic review was firstly conducted to retrieve the updated evidences to draft
the guideline. This drafted guideline was then assessed by both an internal
reviewer group (OTs, n=68) and an external reviewer group (renowned clini-
cians from different disciplines, n=16), using the “Appraisal of Guidelines
Research and Evaluation (AGREE, 2001)”. Their ratings and comments iden-
tified areas for revision and served to formulate the final version of the guide-
line. Results: Eight guidelines, seven systematic reviews, 16 controlled trials
and another 135 relevant full papers were identified and reviewed in the sys-
tematic review. In addition, valuable comments from reviewers were collected.
All these were synthesized into a final version of clinical practice guideline,
which proposed three standardized terms, nine essential steps and two refined
assessment procedures. The respective percentages for “highly recommending
the use of this guideline” were 78.0% of the internal reviewers and 87.5% the
external reviewers respectively. Conclusion: Standard procedures were rec-
ommended for validating the need for home oxygen therapy, i.e. “the right
patient”, classifying the duration of use, i.e. “the right period of time”, and
assessing the flow-rate requirement in activities, i.e. “the right amount”. With
a more stringent approach in assessment, prescription and monitoring of the
home oxygen therapy, quality care is warranted across settings.
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Background: Gradual deterioration was often observed in COPD graduates of
Pulmonary Rehabilitation Programme (PRP). In order to enhance the long-
term maintenance effects after PRP, the health qigong (HQG), Baduanjin, was
introduced in addition to the standard PRP in a rehabilitation hospital.
Methods: Eighty patients were equally randomized into two groups. The
intervention subjects received four HQG training sessions, and were informed
to practise for four times a week in the following 6 months, while the control
subjects received the conventional programme. Assessments were undertaken
at baseline, programme discharge, 3-month and 6-month follow-up.
Functional capacity scales, i.e. 6-minute-walk test (6MW), Monitored
Functional Task Evaluation (MFTE) and quality of life scales, Short Form-36
(SF36), and Chronic Respiratory Questionnaire (CRQ) were measured.
Results: There was nil significant change by the intention-to-treat analysis;
but with the per-protocol analysis, the HQG group (n=23) showed significant
improvement in both functional capacity measures (i.e. 6MW & MFTE) and
in the “CRQ-Emotion subscale” in repeated ANOVA measures, as well as in
the “SF36-General Health subscale” in the independent t test from the “change
from baseline scores at 6-month follow-up”. Post-hoc analysis further sup-
ported that the initial benefit from PRP for the control subjects (n=29) tended
to stop to improve from 3-month to 6-month follow-up, but outcomes were
maintained and/or continued to improve for the HQG group.
Conclusion: Despite of the potential bias from the per-protocol analysis, this
study indicated that the health qigong – Baduanjin could be one of rehabilita-
tion modalities in PRP with longer maintenance effect.
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Background: Soft corset is used to provide muscular support for persons with
osteoporotic spine, hence relieves back pain. Spinomed® orthosis is an alterna-
tive treatment. It provides rigid moldable support to accommodate back curva-
ture. This study aims to compare their effects on women with osteoporotic
back pain. Methods: Two-group experimental design was adopted. Women
aged 55 or above with osteoporotic collapsed lumbar-sacral spine were
recruited. They were divided into Spinomed® and soft corset group by blocked
randomization. The participants applied the devices 3 hours daily for 3 consec-
utive weeks. Visual analogue scale (VAS) on pain level, Functional
Independence Measures (FIM) – motor score and participants’ feedback ques-
tionnaires on comfort, convenience and overall satisfaction were collected
before and after the programme. Results: Six and five participants were allo-
cated to Spinomed® group and soft corset group respectively. For Spinomed®
group, mean back pain reduction was 3 (SD=1.73) and mean FIM-motor
score gains was 14 (SD=5.39). For soft corset group, mean back pain reduc-
tion is 1 (SD=0.82) and mean FIM-motor score gain was 10 (SD=1.63).
There was no significant back pain reduction, FIM-motor score gain and over-
all satisfaction found between the groups (p> .05, independent t test).
Conclusion: Both Spinomed® and soft corset were showed to be effective in
reducing back pain and improving functional performance of women with
osteoporotic collapsed spine. However, Spinomed® seems to accommodate
back contour better and hence improve comfort on application. Further studies
on investigating the effects of Spinomed® on different age groups with osteo-
porotic conditions were recommended.
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Background: In April 2008, the Transportation Department of United
Christian Hospital planned to review all the existing trolleys to enhance staff
safety and therefore consulted the Occupational Therapy Department for the
support of the project. To start with, the prevalence of musculoskeletal discom-
forts among the General Service Assistant (GSA) staff in Transportation
Department was determined so as to explore the associations with some risk
factors. Methods: The Chinese version of Modified Nordic Musculoskeletal
Questionnaire was used to measure the 12-month prevalence of musculoskele-
tal discomforts, functional disturbance and detailed information about upper
and lower extremities and back. Results: A total of 192 GSA completed the
questionnaire in a cross-section period. In the 12-month prevalence, knee
40.0% (95% CI, 28–52%), neck 32.0% (95% CI, 20–43%) and shoulder
31.0% (95% CI, 19–43%) rank the highest among the transportation staff;
whereas the housekeeping staff demonstrated the highest over the shoulder
60.3% (95% CI, 52–69%), wrist 45.2% (95% CI, 37–54%) and knee 41.3%
(95% CI, 33–50%). No statistical significance was found in discomfort level
between sex (p> .05, independent t test) and different age group (p> .05,
Kruskal-Wallis Test). Conclusion: The prevalence of self-reported muscu-
loskeletal discomfort was high among GSA in Transportation Department.
While the absenteeism (missed work days) has been heavily focused for the
past few years; presenteeism should be addressed which can have catastrophic
effects on the workforce. Therefore, a participatory ergonomic approach is
suggested to minimize the risk on organizational, psychosocial and physical
work factors, especially the interactions between job demands and support
systems.
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